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BIG SPECIAL! lairadeffaeANOTHER
Crowds of Batisfied buyers are streaming in and out our store every day. Our surplus sale is gaining in volume every
hour. People aro that THIS Bale is absolutely legitimate that we are not trying to pan off any on them, but
that they can secure the best and furnishings made for men, at prices others charge for ''hand-me-downs- ."

Tomorrow We Will Place on Sale

50 PAIRS OF BID) PANTS
ALL TO GO FOR HALF PRICE

$3.00 Men s Odd Pants go at $1.50
$3.50 Mens Odd Pants go at $1.75
$4.00 Men 'a Odd Pants go at $2.00

Mr Great Sink Sale Continues
Your Unrestricted Choice oi Any

On m n

son or uvvorcoa1
in our store-represent- ing the best we car-

ry; Clothes that sold reg. from $25'to $35
nothing reserved nor laid only , . . . . .

to to on our

i

(Special Correspondence.)
Pilot Hock, ro., Jun. 25. Henry

Castocl of L'klah, piiHsed through Pi-

lot Hock Tuesday on hla way to Pen-
dleton on business.

Mrs. Olive Knotts and children
were Pendleton visitors Tuesday.

The Misses Myrtle Westgato and
Georgia Jaques, 'who aro attending
school at Pendleton, spent Saturday
and Sunday at their homes here.

Uoorge G. Schlegel marto a busi-

ness trip to Pendleton Tutsday.
Elery Michaels was a visitors at

Pendleton.
Mrs. West Smith and Mrs. Alfred

Smith left, Tuesday evening for
Echo where they will attend a Re-bek-

convention.
James Whittaker of Nye was a

business visitor at Pilot Hock Sun-

day.
Maude Mathews of Stewart Creek

spent Saturday afternoon In Pilot
Hock.

Hobert Manning was a visitor at
Pendleton

Carl Jensen is spending a few days
at Pendleton.

Mrs. Alfred Hemphill Is visiting
with her parents, who reside about
eight miles south of here.

George Johnson of Nye was a vis-

itor at Pilot Rock Tuesday.
Mrs. M. E. Clark spent Snturday In

Pilot Hock.

SCHOOL HAS ONLY ONE PUPIL.

WlHcoiwln Hoard, However, Refuses
to Close, tlio Institution.

Manitowoc, Wis. The town of
Franklin has one of the most unique
cases of small schools known to Wis-

consin. District No. 3, that county
u nnvinir SSOO ner annum for sup
port of a school where there Is only
one pupil A suggestion that me ais-trl- ct

close the school and send the

pupil to another school was not fa-

vored by the school board.

YOU CAN CURE THAT I1ACKACHE
Pain along the back, dizziness,

headache and general languor. Get
a package of Mother Gray's AROMA-

TIC-LEAF, the pleasant root and
herb cure for all kidney, bladder and
urinary troubles. When you feel all
run down, tired, weak and without
energy use this remarkable combina-
tion of nature's herbs and roots. As
a regulator It has no equal. Mother
Gray's is sold by drug-
gists or sent by mall for 60 cents.
Sample sent FREE. Address, The
Mother Gray Co.. Le Roy, N. Y.

MAINE RELIC FOIl

Fighting Top of Battle Ship May Sur-
mount Jenkin's Grave.

Pittsburgh. -- - The fighting top,
which for thirteen years protruded
from the water above the wreck of
the battleship Maine In Havana har
bor, will probably have its final rest
ing place above the grave of Lieuten-
ant F. W. Jenkins, wl.o was lost with
the Bhlp. His body Is buried here.

The bringing of the top to Pitts-
burgh has been urged by the Ameri-
can veterans of foreign service, and
Major R. G. Woodslde, commander
of McKinley Post, has received a let-

ter from Secretary Meyer, stating that
request of the navy

would be given
This was assurance received from

congressmen, Major
Woodslde says, makes almost certain
that the relic will be brought to

IS "PO'TRY" A CHICKEN?

Hens ami Pegasus Tanked by Jap-anes- c

Sent Hero on Official in-
quiry.
Tacomn, Wash. K. Sato, en route

from Seattlo to Roston, carries In his
notebook the names of
Emerson and Lowell as American
authorities on the subject the Jap-
anese government sent him to this
country to study the art of raising
poultry.

Is only nt of many symptoms which some women en

dure through weakness or displacement of the womanly

organs. Mrs. Lizzie White of Memphis, Tenn., wro

Dr. R. V. Pierce, as follows

" At times I was hardly able to be on my feet.
I believe I had every pain and ache a woman
could have. Had very bad case. Internal

.. - ma.t AtmnmmA . anA mv hank
IV. wai very weak. I suffered reat deal with
1 c"! nervous headaches, in fact, I suffered all over.

I I This was my condition when I wrote to yon for
1 advice. After taking your 'Favorite Prescript
I tion' for about three months can say that my

1, ueaun was sr'

rir
Is positive cure for weakness and disease of the feminine er?anism. It allaya

heals ulceration and soothes pain. Tones and builds up the nerves.
Do not permit dishonest dealer to substitute for this medicine which has a

" thank I want what I ask for.reoord of 40 years of cures. No, you,

Dft Ptarc' Pleasant PelleU Induct mild natural bowel movement ogee a day.
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Pittsburgh's
consideration.

Pennsylvania

Longfellow,

inflammation,

$4.50 Mens Odd Pants $2.25
$5.00 Mens Odd Pants $2.50
$6.00 Mens Odd Pants $3.00

You'll have hurry great shirt, hosiery and neckwear specials.

THEY ARE GOING FAST.

BOND BROTHERS, ffiS!:
NEWS HOUS PILOT

Backache

PiWriVs Favorite Prescription

On his way across the Pacific on
the Mexico Maru, whicn arrived here
Thursday, K. Sato confided to Am-
erican pas-enge- that he had come
over officially to study American
"po'try," and asked to what city he
had best go. Boston and Indianapolis
were recommended as centers of Am-
erican poetry and the names of Long
fellow, Emerson and Lowell given
him.

Local newspapers made much of
the fact that Japan had officially
commissioned an envoy to study Am-
erican poetry. Just before leaving
for Roston Saturday, S"ato read a pa-
per and in some excitement urged a
countryman to have it made plain
that he came to investigate hens, not
rhymes.

PAY l'OH LONG SERVICE ASKED

Indiana Plalntirf Kays He Was Un-
rewarded for 30 Years Toil.

Indianapolis. In an amended
complaint filed in the Marion circuit
court , Joseph J. Doan of Hendricks
county was attempting to cheat and
defraud him.

Slininger a era that he was taken
from an orphan asylum in Cincin-
nati, Ohio, In 1879 and placed on the
farm owned by Christie. He was
made to work all the time and was
not given an education, he says. In
1909 ho alleges he demanded $8500,
which, he believed, was due him for
his work, and Christie took him to
Danville on the pretense of making
the settlement. Instead, Slininger
says, Christie got hi minto court and
had him adjudged of unsound mind.

Doan was appointed his guardian
and a suit was filed for the money
alleged to bo due. Doan settled for
$100, the plaintiff avers. He asks
the $7500 he says is due for services
and In addition $6500 for damages.
The case was filed in the Hendricks
circuit court and venued here.

CROSSED FINGERS; OATH YOID.

New Trial to Re Asked Because) of
Witness' Queer Performance.

St. Joseph, Mo. Because the star
witness for the defense in the divorce
case of Helen Damitory against Phil
ip Tiemltroy had his fingers crossed
while his hand was raised to bo sworn
In Judge William K. Amick's divi-

sion of the circuit court a new trial of
the case will be asked for by Joseph
Quid man, attorney for Mrs, Damit-ro- v.

x
The court j;ave the husband a de-cr- eo

on h!s cross-bil- l.

The fact that the fingers of the
witness, Mike Ponto, were crossed
during the aministering of the oath,
was observed by Judge W. D. Rush
of division Xo. 2 of the circuit court
and he casually mentioned It to Judge
Amick, but it was then too late to
repair any damages that may have
been done, as the witness had told
his story and had left the court
house.

When Attorney Goldman was ap
prised of Ponto's manner of taking
oath, he said he believed It provided
ground for a new trial.

Both sides can't always get the best
of a "bargain."

FOLKS PAST FIFTY

1ST USE DUETS

What Glasses Are to Weak Eyes. Cus-cnie- ts

Aro lo Weak Bowels A
10-ee- iit Rox Will Tridy Aniuzo You.

'Most old people muet give to the
bowels some regular help, else they
suffer from constipation. The condi-
tion is perfectly natural. It is just
as natural as it is for old people to
wa'.k slowly. For ago is never so ac-
tive as youth. The muscles are less
elastic. And the bowels are muscles.

So all old people need Cascarets.
One might as well refuse to aid weak
eyes with glasses a.? to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels. This is
Important at all ages, but never so
much as at fifty.

Age Is not a time for harsh physics.
Youth may occasionally whip the
bowels into activity. Rut a lash
can't be used every day. What the
bowels of the old need is a gentle
and natural tonic. One that can be
constantly used without harm. ' The
only such tonic is Cascarets and they
cost only 10 cents per box at any
drug store. They work while you
sleep.

Sees Again; Dies of Joy.
New Haven. Charles E. Hoogh-kir- k

of this city, the oldest past mas-

ter of Masons in Connecticut, died as
the result of joy following recovery
of his sight.

Mr. Hooghklrk was 85 years old.
He became blind two years ago and
an operation restored his sight.

He was about to be taken home
from the hospital when he died.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
"Cures in Every Case."

Mr. Jas. McCaffery, Mgr. of the
Schlltx Hotel, Omaha, Neb., recom-
mends Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound, because it cures In every
case. "I have used it myself and I
have recommended it to many others
who have since told me of its great
curative power In diseases of the
throat and lungs." Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound is a reliable fam
ily medicine. Give it to your chil
dren, and take it yourself when you
feel a cold coming on. It checks
and cures coughs, colds and croup
and prevents bronchitis and pneumo.
min. Refuse substitutes. Sold bv all
dealers.

A dry, hacking cough is hard on the
lungs, often causing them to bleed.
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP
Ir. a healing balm that quickly repairs
damage in the lungs and air passages.
Price 25c, 60c and $1.00 per bottle
Sold by A. C. Koeppen A Bros.

TO CURE A COLD IV ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qalnlne
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S slgna
ture lsou each box. 26c.

Grows hair and we
can prove it

Hair Becomes Soft, Fluffy, Lus-

trous and Beautiful Immediately
After a Danderine Hair Cleanse

Get a 25 Cent Bottle Now and
Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching

Scalp and Dandruff

A little Danderine now will immediately double
the beauty of your hair No difference how dull,
faded, brittle and scrappy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it through your hair
taking one small strand at a time. The effect is
immediate and amazing your hair will be light,
fluffy and wavy and have an appearance of abun-
dance; an incomparable lustre, softness and luxu-

riance, the beauty and shimmer of true hair health.
Try as you will after an application of Danderine,

you cannot And a single trace of dandruff or a loose
or falling hair and your scalp will not itch, but
what will please you most will be after a few week's
use when you will actually see new hair, fine and
downy at first yes but really new hair sprouting
all over the scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh showers of rain
and sunshine are to vegetation. It goes r' ht to the
roots, invigorates and strengthens them. Its

properties cause the hair to grow abun-
dantly long, strong and beautiful.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowltor.'s Danderine
from any drug store or toilet counter and prove to
yourself tonight now that your hair is as pretty
and soft as any that it has been neglected or injured
by careless treatment that's all you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of it, if you will just
try a little Danderine. Real surprise awaits you.

GI N IN ROY'S HANDS
WO IADS HIM, KILLS MOTHER

Clarke County Youth, 10 Years Old,
Forgets Weapon is Ijouded and
Strikes the Trigger While Cleaning
It; Rullet Enters Parent's Side.
Vancouver, 'Wash. Mrs. Bertha

Schweitezer died at her home near
Black's mill, between Orchards and
Froebstel from the effects of a gun-
shot wound she received Sunday af-
ternoon when a gun her son was
cleaning was accidentally discharged,
the bullet passing through the son's
hand and striking her in the side. The
boy, aged 16 years, had apparently
forgotten that the gun was loaded
and accidentally struck the trigger
against something.

Mrs. Schweitezer had been living in
Clarke county about six years, having
moved here from Portland.

WRECKED UY STUDY,
YOUTH KILLS HIMSELF

Ashland. Or. Frederick Joseph
Roche. son of J. F. Roche of this city,
committed suicide, the result of des-
pondency over a nervous breakdown
from overstudy in the engineering
department of the University of Col-
orado about four years ago, from
which he was unable to recover. He
arose about 11, o'clock and had break-
fast without dressing. His mother
said he seemed weaker than usual
and while he talked Intelligently of
various things, he was sleepy and list-
less. She asked If he felt tired and
he replied that he did and she went
from the room to leave him in quiet.
He watched her, closely while she was
in the room and soon after she had
gone upstairs, she heard a noise but
did not immediately g0 down, as it
sounded like the closing of a door.
When she did return to the lower
floor she did not see him and upon
investigation found him in his fath-
er's den, a place he seldom entered,
lying upon the floor with a wound in
his head. He had taken his father's
30.30 rifle and shot himself, the bul-
let entering above the ear and com-
ing out on the other side.

x I "
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HE BLAMES "NICKEL FIRST.

That Style of Telephone Let tt
Gain Headway.

Chicago. The "nickel first" tele-
phone, over which the city council
and the telephone company are at
loggerheads, according to Fire Cap-
tain Foley, delayed the firemen in
fighting a fire which destroyed a
laundry, causing damage of $100,000.

Captain Foley said he tried to send
in a call for more engines as soon
as he arrived at the fire, but was de-

layed for five minutes because the
telephone which he tried to use was
a "nickel first" instrument. The
captain had no nickel and while he
vainly sought for change the flames
gained headway.

"Minutes count when a fire starts,"
said Foley. "Tho other engines, had
they arrived sooner, might have
checked the fire."

110 JAILED FOIl WEARING
PROJECTING HATPINS

Berne, Switzerland. Zurish jails
are filling up with women who have
been wearing hatpins with project-
ing points, more than 200 girls and
women already having been arrested,
and 110 .of them have been given
short prison terms without the op-

tion of a fine. Women here are up
in arms against the new ordinance.

Germany has 2110 cooperative

HOWS' THIS.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Keward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be car-
ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. 1 CHENEY
& Co., Toledo .O.

We, the undersigned, Hare known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and hellers
him perfectly honorable la all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

WALDINO, K1NNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, 0.

Ball's Catarrh Core la taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
aurfaces of the aystem. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Drogglsts.

Take Hairs Family vws lor eonstlpa- -

THIS WINTER

wmm ramous mo wor n uver
For Its splendid hostelrles, its varied
attractions, its fine beaches, hot
springs and pleasure resorts all these
can be reached with ease by the

Oregon Washington Railroad
& Navigation Co. and

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

"Road of a Thousand Wonders."

$55.00
Port I and to Los Angeles and Return

With correspondingly low fares from
all O.-- R. & N. points, good six

months with stopovers going and re-

turning within limit. Handsomely il-

lustrated literature will be supplied
upon application to any of our agents,
or address: WM. McMURRAY,

Gen Pass, Agent.,

k2 rr

Portland, Ore.


